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Ontario Investing $3.8 Million in the Larry Robinson Arena in Carleton 
The province is delivering on its commitment to Building Ontario  

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE February 22, 2022 
 
CARLETON —The Ontario government is committed to investing in local infrastructure. Through the 
Strategic Priorities Infrastructure Fund – Sport and Community Renewal Stream Ontario is investing over 
$3.8 million in the Larry Robinson Arena. Along with funding from the city, the arena will be receiving an 
investment of over $5.2 million to support the families and children in Carleton. 
  
This contribution will support the expansion of the Larry Robinson Arena in Metcalfe. The expansion 
plans include building new dressing rooms for players, an expanded lobby with accessible seating areas, 
and new facilities in the arena. 
 
“This is great news for Carleton and the surrounding communities,” said Goldie Ghamari, MPP for 
Carleton. “The Larry Robinson Arena supports a number of teams and organizations around Ottawa. This 
expansion will add much needed space that will better serve the players, teams and the community.” 
 
Through investments such as this, the Ontario government is strengthening local community 
infrastructure that will help to protect communities, create jobs, and contribute to the province’s 
recovery and prosperity today, and for generations to come.  
 
“Our government is committed to Building Ontario and supporting the families who call our 
communities home,” said the Minister of Infrastructure. “By making meaningful investments in local 
infrastructure projects, we are protecting people’s health, safety and well-being, while also stimulating 
economic growth and recovery.” 
 
“I am very pleased to have worked with MPP Ghamari and the provincial Government to bring these 
much-needed changes in our rural community,” said George Darouze, Councillor for Osgoode Ward. 
“This project will benefit all who use the facility for many years to come.” 
 
The 2021 Ontario Economic Outlook and Fiscal Review: Build Ontario lays out the government’s plan to 
build Ontario’s economic recovery and prosperity by getting shovels in the ground faster for hospitals, 
long-term care homes, highways, housing, high-speed internet and other public infrastructure. To 
ensure all families, workers and businesses in the province have a better and brighter future, our 
government’s planned infrastructure investments over the next decade total more than $148 billion. 
 

 

https://budget.ontario.ca/2021/fallstatement/index.html?utm_source=newsroom&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=%2Fen%2Frelease%2F1001102%2Fbuild-ontario&utm_term=ops
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ADDITIONAL RESOURCES 

 Ontario Builds map 
 2021 Ontario Economic Outlook and Fiscal Review: Build Ontario 

 2021 Budget - Ontario’s Action Plan: Protecting People’s Health and Our Economy 
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MEDIA INQUIRIES: 
Candice Coates, Executive Assistant 
Office of Goldie Ghamari, MPP 
candice.coates@pc.ola.org 
613-257-9522 

https://www.ontario.ca/page/building-ontario
https://u21118854.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=lD4dx-2BnG5q0hGva6EtJJPYaZZKp3Bjn7iE1pq33xXGB4x8mpmz0A4GTsiaaCfedScy7r1Q7mbb0D-2Fmb6PABvE-2BcEsWmVCYyfegKiiAcHzAM-3DM_Tf_wBgeTG59IxXfikIJ6MHLua0kfr-2Bi-2F-2FooMlvWoFN46sJ1p7MX84vGBcJqn9BkYIkoC2Qizv9E6D8eahHWV6zdfHzmVe4wto8H4B84X-2BsvuZgchWtWQ4FYQGHk8CuW4j5DYTiuN-2FJk9jx1dxNmNE9gFuTUfQ5omUckqbvNjap9QIWfOmMxUco9YFsk7xwnDZEYogsc6-2FqkiEup5JiEPv-2BXcPM68kZjnjV9SP1bDgr9tyM-3D
https://budget.ontario.ca/2021/index.html

